DEVON RAMBLE
B Ride - 40+ Miles
Start at Italian Fountain

Circle Art Museum to W. River Dr.
L  Sweet Briar Cut-off (1st Light)
R  at T onto Lansdowne Ave
R  N. Concourse Dr
X  Belmont Ave
Circle left in front of Mann Ctr
L  52nd St
R  Parkside
L  Bryn Mawr Ave (unmarked)
(at Parkside Village Apts.)
X  City Line Ave - REGROUP
L  Union Ave
R  Old Lancaster
QL N. Latches
R  Merion Rd
R  Sycamore Ave
L  Old Lancaster
X  Montgomery Ave.
R  Levering Mill Rd
L  Bryn Mawr Ave
X  Manayunk Ave
R  Old Gulph Rd
BL at Hagys Ford to stay on Old Gulph Rd
  Downhill, SS at bottom -CAREFUL
L  at Mill Creek Rd to stay on Old Gulph Rd
 Pass Creek Xing, now on  Williamson
L  Williamson
R  Morris Ave
L  N. Ithan Ave
X  Old Gulph Rd at Light
R  Montgomery Ave - jog rt to
QL  Curwen
L  N. Ithan, go under bridge
X  Lancaster Ave - now on S. Ithan
X  Conestoga Ave. Long downhill
R  Clyde Rd
R  Sproul
L  Godfrey
R  Darby Paoli Rd
R  Brooke Rd
BL to stay on Brooke Rd
L  Conestoga Rd
L  Devon Av
R  Morris Rd
1st Right
L  Lancaster Pike
X  Old Eagle School Rd

REST STOP at Freshfield's on the right
Return on Lancaster Pike to
L  Old Eagle School Rd
R  Upper Gulph Rd
L  King of Prussia Rd
1st R Hollow Rd becomes Gypsy Lane
R  South Gulph Rd
L  Trinity Lane
L  Balligomingo Rd to Tee
R  River Rd
L  Across Fayette St Bridge
R  Elm St
1st R to Bike Path
L  Bike Path
To River Rd
L  Shawmont
R  Umbria (1st hairpin)
R  Leverington
L  Main St., Manayunk
Merge onto Ridge Ave
R  Kelly Drive (or Bike Path)
Back to Art Museum